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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

There will lie li Foclttl KntheilitR nt
tho Ilnntlnt chuich thl evening giv
ing nn opportunity to tho ninny
frtnndK of Itcv. Cnrslcns to meet him
nmt ro now hcqiinlntnnra with lilm.

program xv 11 1 bo pro-nont-

both octi nml Instrumental
muelc piovlilol. A wolcomo exloml-o- d

to nil.
Sco Dave Wood nuout that flro

policy. Offlco Mall Trlbuno
DldR.

Tho Central Point haml arrived In
Yroka yesterday morning ami Kno a
short street concert, nftur which they
took tho Btago for Kort Jones where
they jilayoil last night. Tonight they
give n concert In Ktnn, returning to
Tort Jones w!ioro they play again on
Friday night. Saturday thoy will
play for n danco In Agriculture hall
In Yjejcn, to bo preceded by a concert.
The' band munlfcrs 20 pieces and
their music Is high class and well
rendered. Thoy nro n clcan-lookln- g

fct of boys. Siskiyou News.
Placo your magazine club sub-

scriptions with Sparta Cigar Store.
2G9

A panther was killed at White's
ranch On Little Humbug last week. It
had co mo down to tho ranch and
Killed a hog on two successive days
and then steps wero taktin to capture
it. Joo Ilyan or Scott liar and his
dogs wero sent for, and the dogs
easily treed ilic panther and It wns
shot. Siskiyou News.

Swoot cider nt Do Voo's.
Albert Wlilttafcer of Happy Camp

has killed nine mountain lions this
winter. Asldo from helping to rid the
country of theso varmints tho bounty
on tho lions has brought him a neat
num. Two were killed beforo No-

vember 4 when tho county bounty was
raised from $10 to $30. This with
tho stato bounty of $20 has brought
him tho sum of $110. Siskiyou
Xcw.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 1111

dobrand on January 12, nn S ! pound
boy.

Why walk when you can rldo for
15c to any part Of tho city. Ford
Taxi. Call Alco SS2K.

Watch for tlie 23rd and last episode
of tho Million Dollar Mystery. Mov-

ing picture fans aro pleased to know
that each "Zudora" episode is com-

plete Harold McGrath wires that
"Tho Mystery of tho Sleeping House"
is hotter than "Cahrla," or anything
ho over seen in motive pictures. This
eplsodo No. 2 will bo shown at tho
It Theater today and tomorrow, with
fivo other reels.

Tho finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

A verdict , in favor of Dr. J. F.
Hcddy was returned in tho case
heard In tho circuit court In which
P. II. WIckham was plaintiff and Dr.
Roddy defendant. Tho suit was
brought by Wickhnm to collect upon
notes which ho held bearing Roddy's
signature. Tho defenso held that
tho notes wero given In payment for
a mine to which tltlo could not bo
perfected because It was located upon
railroad land Instead of government
land, anil the Jury upheld tho con-

tention that they wero therefore
void. (Irnnts Pass Courier.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-
ton's Camcro Shop. Over Isis Thea-
ter.

M. n JaniOB of Portland, rcprchent-Ju- g

tho Standard Portland Cement
corporation of Portland, is attend-
ing to huslncbs uuittors in tho city.

Mrs. .1 F. Heddy lini returned
from Spokane and Grants Pass whore
she visited with friends and rela-
tives.

Got It at Do Voo's.
Arthur lngalls of Itosoburg spent

tho first of tho week in this city at-

tending to business mattors.
Palm rooms, now management,

light, nlry' rooms, reasonable rates,
Georgia KIcher. 259

Autolata traveling through Talent
lihould keep oua oyo on tho speed-
ometer and the other on tho police,
for tho authorities of that town have
nrvod notice of a campaign against
fcpeedort, nnd Incldotitaly to Inflato u
nioro or lens depleted treasury. It is
wild that siwcdurs go through Talent
like n utieak of lightning, and with
no regard to life of jwdustrlans. ily
way of illustration that tho Talent
police mean business), and aro no res.
poctorn of persons. They arrebted W.
II. Goro und George Carpenter of this
city last Saturday, fining them $5.

Try our now Kngllsh Rtnokliig mix-lur- e,

50 cents per package Medford
CicargStoro. 258

Tho secret sorvlco department has
beeu notified by tho Ashland police
of tho finding of a mold for bogus
nickels on tho railroad track near
that city. Tho cast was for buffalo
nicked and It is thought u number
of phouoy coins have been passed.

We aro headquarters for roal first
quality cut hair, Marlnello Hair
Rh(j, 407 Garnott-Coro- y building.

274

One of tho most impoitnnt mut-
ters coming up nt tho next meeting
of tho city council not Tuesday night
will bo the report of Klcctrlcnl In-

spector Illinium on tho feasibility of
(ho proposition presented to tho city
by tho Uoguo Ithor Public Sorvlco
corporation nf Gold Hill.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Ncgathes mado any-
where, tlmo or place. Studio 22 8

Main St. Phono 330-- J.

"Go easy on Hud, hb'si down and
out and all through," Is tho word sent
out from Portland by former Med-fordlto- s,

who have seen llud Ander-
son, olio lime lightweight chnmplon
contender, slnco his fight w Ith Frank
llarrlcau Inst Christmas. This news
wll bo no balm of Glload to tho great
mass of Medford sportdom, who have
always hnd a warm spot In their
hearts Tor the "Pride." They aro Just
beginning to reallzo that his last
fights were fights of necessity, not
choice, nnd for tho purpose of repair
ing damaged finances.

Get ycur nutter, cream, milk nnd
butter-mil- k, at Do Voo'i.

Tho debating teams of tho High
school held n debate Thursday morn
ing, upon the question, "Shall the
United Slates ltctaln Permanent Pos-

session of tho Philippines?" Klrby
tiller, Glenn Simmons, nnd Karl Hub- -

bard opposed tho issue and Nick
Oolmnn. Jay Goro and Charles Hay
opposed It. Tho first named won.

Cora E. Utley. chiropodist, 407
Garnott-Coro- y building, phono G57--

274
During tho rains of Wednesday

and Thriisday .34 Inches of rain fell,
.17 Inches on each day. Tho storm
cleared away this morning and an-

other started In nt noon.
Eric Anderson nnd Axel Lundgrcn

hnvo returned to the Ditto Lodge dis-

trict after spending a few das in the
city attending to business matters.

Charles Young nnd Shorty Miles
aro making preparations for tho cou-

gar hunt on upper Evans crck.
C. J. Stinc of Salem is among the

out of town Isltors In the city this
week.

Prof. Itclmcr left Thursday for O.
A. C. where he will assist In giving
Iccturos for the winter short course.
Ho will bonbscnt about ten days.

Horn January 1, 1915, to .Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Hampton of Eaglo Point, n
ten pound baby boy. Tho llttlo boy
has a great, great grandmother nnd
great graudinoth and n grandmother,
Mrs. S. M. Walsh.

William Gerlg, manager of the P.
& E. Una returned from a three day's
business trip to Portland.

"The Thlof" a film plcturlzatlon of
tho drama of tho same nnmo that at-

tracted wldo attention a couplo of
years ago will bo presented n( the
Page Theater tonight.

George Carpenter attended to busi-
ness, matters in Ashland Thursday af-

ternoon.
Attorney McCabo was a professional

visitor in tho county seat Thursday.
The danger point in tho condition

of Mrs. Alan Drackinrecd, operated
upon at Sacred Heart hospital the
first of tho week has passed, and
rapid Improvement is noted. Mrs.
Drackinrecd was in a serious condi-
tion for a couplo of days.

Wood thelves continue to oporato
In tho residence district, stealing an
armful at a time. Tho polico havo a
line on somo of tho petty thelves.

Tho basket ball team of tho high
school, both boys and girls aro ar-

ranging a scries of games to bo played
with their old rivals, Ashland.

Joe Itader of Phoenix is n busi-
ness visitor in the city today.

Judge J. It. Nell of Jacksonville
spent Wednesdny afternoon in Med-

ford siting friends.
James It. Kelly, for tho last fivo

years leased wiro press operator on
the Mall Tribune, will leavo next wook
for Portland, where ho has accepted
a similar position with tho Portland
Journal upon tho United Press wlro.
Mr. Kelly Is one of tho most offl-de- nt

and accurate press telegraphers
in tho land, and has a host of friends
who will regret to see him movo to
n new field,

Fred Pelouzo and wlfo of Eaglo
Point spent Thursday in Medford

lulling friends and attending to bus.
incus matters.

J. H. Hoeffler of Sacramonto
registered nt tho Medford Hotel.

Is

MYSTERY VEILS TRAGEDY

(Conttlnucd from Page 1.)

bullet shows that It was fired from a
higher clovatlon, or whllo Thomuson
wns stooping over,

Slzo ( Fatal Mullet
Tho bullet that .noved fatal was of

a 25-3- 0 rallbro. according to Coroner
Perl. Tho father told him Thursday
that his bon wuh using u 30-3- 0 riflo.
Tho shorlff's offlco is trying to find
tho calibre or the idiots that killed tho
two deers to check up on this o,

A light snow fell, and tho
tracking of tho steps of Thomasou
are undor way.

When the tragedy dawned upon
tho aged father he became stricken
with grief, and destroyed most of the
first hand evidence, and taking the
gun to tho houso. Tho tracks of
Thomnson wero Stamped down by tlio

father, In tho excitement following
tho death of his son.

Word wiib carried lo the Johnson
saw mill, n mllo away by another son
In tho cabin, mid Kuuuett Itceson of
Talent phoned tho flist word to this
city.

Coroner Poll nnd Sheriff Slngler
visited the scono Imiiiodlaloly follow-
ing the shooting, llttlo being accom-
plished owing to tho darkness.

Tho Inquest la being held this after-
noon, and a largo crowd of thu mor.
bldly curious N In attendance.

W CHANGES

PERSONNEL OF CITY

OFFICIALS LIKELY

in (lie appointive There mo other nml other
of the eitv or in l,00l' ,l,u

the foiee und ,.0W,M" "r-- . wtvful eon

nuisteivliiii nmv he hrouglit about h
(he meommg eity mlnniii-lrntio- n.

There is a disposition nmoiiir ome
tho to eok (he
Chief of Police llittMm and put Ser-uen- nt

of Police Meo nt the head
of the police, nnd to cut the salary of

.1. Hunynrd in im.u,:v lMrt ","
$ (o f.'iO n uionHi. A cu( in salary,
ncconlinj; to of Htm
ymil, would menu his resignation.
Such notion would rouse n storm of
nrotct from the scores of
of the public market. There is also
talk-o-f doing- - nwuv with the eitv at-

torney nml employing special counsel
when legal nrfxicc is necessary.

"Pen-onallv- . 1 nm in favor lcav-t- n:

the working force of the eily
without nnv ehanu'C' mid ruvor-cle- ct

Emerick this afternoon, "for I

heliexe there is not eitv in the hlnto
that is so in this particular.
Ole Amstticer is the best man for the
olnce he holds and 1 will fight to the
Inst ditch for him. He has been hard
working nnd conscientious, nnd if
(hey get n new city engineer they can
get a new minor. It would be n crime
lo remove him.''

Mayor-elec- t Hmcrick .said thai he
thought it would best to wait
awhile before mnkinj; any
nnd that nfter everything was in

working order the couiicuil could do
what it thought was best.. Hut nt
present mid until the lay of Hie laud
was mnpped out it was well to lone
well nlone. He also mid he
did not enre to start out with nnv
friction, the natural result of iiuy
changes.
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iiiL' sizes 2 to M
Coats now

10.00 Coats now
$ 8.50 Coats now
$ (J.50 Coats now
$ 5.00 Coats now ....

IUKKo' COUNTRY

UNDEVELOPED BUI

FULL OF PROMISE

WASHINGTON, I). I.. Jim, l,,
t'oiMniiliunple, incltopoils nnd euvii

(ul of the Turk, mill .Meoon. (lie ml-er-

eity nnd loile-tol- ic of Mohilin
metlnn religfdus life, are probably the
two niot definite coneeplioiw of (lie
westerner cotieoniui;; Hie Ottomtii
eiupiio. He litis thoiiKht of the ilniuo
ttllil uiluiUct-MHitiklc- d eitv o Ooltlcli
Hoi n nt one whose ulonc,weio past.
an one fevered t Itt ovivcli and tin outfit

I with (lie ilixeno id'

mmmuii'o und kiinet letluirg.x. He
litfi thought of it n-- . (lie liifk of n
once mighty nml biilliuut eily.

Changes oHieesj elements

Medford. itnrtiiuilitrlv I wi,1 ' of 0OIIIIHl

police public market '

of
eouueilmen teniovnl of

Pat

patrons

efficient

changes,

enough

years.

Mderatiou ot Asiatic pre
imreil Steplien 'tin eiiseluei'i
Tiowhrnlge for the National Geo-

graphic society, the wtiter iuIwmm Us

to roitietnliei' that the iiidivuluul Turk
possesses ninny iidinirahle (pialities

hospitulity, coin ago mid fidcht,
Market .Mutter K. fnmij,,l,nt, r ,"u

friends Muster

oT

n

be

,

ittikcy,
1

of

lauds in Asia strong phvsioucs me
developed by rugged count r mid it
bracing climate and Mi'ong charms
ter as well. He coiiliiiuei.

Turk (JoimI .Material
"Although tlll in (he dark ngos us

regards nlthough under the
handicap of u lehgiou which rims
athwart all our modem civilinttion, i

although well-nig- h ruined by the
despo(Isi of "'the Hed Julian,'

Abdtil-Htiiui- d; although fanatical and
ruthless toward jus Armenian nnd
Syrian subject's, yel'il is my strong
couxietiou thai (In: Turk bus in him
good material for manhood. The
qualities of foititude und friendship
aro not lacking. The consciousness
of (led is in' his hen it whcicvcr lie

to
are
and are

35.00

in

Silk and

Silk

Silk and
at Jio

that of!

Wolf Fox
at

to Off

ho kiink. ''Their novci! ecu
luilt'H of have -- mod lo
ileiliolixh inuuy (dutch mill of iiu
eienl hill for

'wink, not elou minis und
luivo. been litnll.''
All Forms of Wealth

Y1, lo wilier, nil

(oiiih of wealth, Hie IuihU for
life of ilul wot Id liileiest, tne

williin lluso Oltomnn land. Tlieio
me Mori' of
cellar' fororfU, fnnnum Lebanon ce-
dar, wfllt (heir (itiiikH of inn lil,
((i eighty iVel m mid their
giltlis olleji of ilioie tt'iil
l'oet. Willi proie)' no
lil'hei' iitiiir me
to be found (luili )iltuu tltlH simie em-ptt-

Hnw forlilo
was

tit le Hint Hie

WOMAN

To by
E.

Vt. Wo hnvo great
faith In your wns very Ir- -

TTi regular and was
M tired and sleepy nil

tho time, would hnvo
cold chills, nnd my
hands and feel would
bloat. My
bothered me, hnd
pnln In my side and

bad hcadacho most
of tho time. .yd In

Compound has
done mo lots of good

nnd now feel fine. nm regular, my
stomach is nnd my pains have all
left me. You can use my name, you
like. nm proud of what your reme-
dies hnvo dono for me." Mrs. Mary

21 Uldgo St.,

An Honest Medkino
It must bo admitted by every

person, thnt n medi-

cine could not live and grow In popularity

uves ,, .hut,. he docs Among, r'tSZlSSilmere s M f nclua curc8( n9 ,M LytHa E. Pink- -
yf endurance which i,am8 VegcUblft without

comnlnlpH'ttdnuati(ll.Vl', possessing great virtue nnd actual
the ncdple of the i worth. Such medicines must bo looked

wet cldofn'rthink ilf the vast lands ! Uon nnd termed Iwtli standanl and
in Asm in connection with the Otto-- 1 dependable by every thinking person,

man Million x Mr. Trowbridge iudi- - j If yuu liavo tho Mllglitcst doitlit
catcs, becausc'all fruitful, historic, tliutXyill" IMMiiItliiun'rtVeguta-(crritor- y

has slept n -- Icep o1' euitur- -' liloCiiiipotiiuUvllllielpynii,ritn
ies under Turkish adiiiiuistiattoli.! toLyilliillPlnlcliiiniMfillcliiuCo.
Constnntinoplc has been the sole point (conUilentialJLyiui, MuH.,forniI-o- f

cmitiiet .fiir u. wiping outside vice Your letter will n opened,
world. '"In ifi iirviVes the Turk- - ' rend nnd answered byn. woman,
have built no iiloiinutt'iiis which wnl ' und liold In strict oonlldonco.!;;;:

One-Hal- f PriceSale
Every Tailored Suit in Stock
AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Just 5H Tailored Suits choose from,
materials lyen's wear scre,
broadcloth poplins, many tho
famous Stvleeral't models.
$47.50 Taiiored Suits $23.75

Tailored Suits $17.50
Tailored Suits $12.50

$19.50 Tailored Suits $ 9.75

Cliildrenis Coats Half Price
Every Child's Coat stock, includ- -

sj5l2!50 $0.25
..$5.00
$4.25
$3.25
$2.50

Evening and Silk Dresses
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$15.00 JSvoning Dresses
at , .. .pSS.oU

.f.io.uu rtiuc aim PA'cimig iresses f
at JpA iju., ... ,. ... .. ...

$25.00 and .ICveuing Ureases
nt , $12.50

$19.50 Evening Dresses
.. . .... .. p

Furs l3 to Y2 off
Choose Set Furs now .Japan-
ese Mink, Nippon Mink, Black Wolf,
Pointed Sets, Hed Sets,
etc., all reduct'uiii.Vof ' i

331a 50

nhittc,"
occupation

urcliileeluiej iih con-diuct- ho

liililgcs

metniliiijr lliW

u

iiie.lnnislih!e wonderful

Iteiglil
lluii)

doveloPjilcnl,
fnvniiii oi glaring

inejiullu'j vulloy.-wlie- re

eWilirnliou emdlnU
h .Mesopotniiiitiu

IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored Health Lytlia
Pinkhom's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Montpellcr, "
remedies. I

HUSK

I I

stomach
1

a
I

L Pinkhnm'a Vege-

table

I I

better
if

I

GAirruir.it, Montpollcr.Vt

Dependable)
fnir-minde-d,

Intelligent

....
SpartanwrU Comound,

t

mJhJmj

$25.00

Every Winter Coat in Stock
'AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Manv of the coats are staple models,
good season after season in fact, the V
vcar round when need coat at Yr,n :... ....:.. p.... 4nn, iiiiiMiini M-ii- i iijiiiu lining Mir

saving.

$5.00 Coats now $22.50
$2y.0() Coats now $12.50
$19.50 Coats now ."......$ 0.75
$12.50 Coats now'.: $ 0.25

Millinery at Your Own Price

Think when you can choose from
Trimmed Hats, values up to $15.00
your choice ., . . . ..$3.98

Untriramed Shapes $1.98
91 Cntrimuicd .Shapes, Ju volvets,
plushes, comhiuation plush and hat-
ter's plush, actual values to $7.50
your choice $1.08

- Children's Hats 98c
A hig?tahl(julli;C'hildreirs'friit,s in
plush felt nnd beaver, valjics 0":i.5()

your choice ,.'..'...,, ..,.08
r i

Sweaters, Umbrellas, Underwear,

x
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House Dresses, Aprons, Outing J
.'Cjowns Sliirt Waists, Petticoats all 2;

aro reduced in price. V

T
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

liliui'i, Hiiicll 111 iitl l, woiilil iio
ilucc 11. Mibslniilliil nliuic uf Uic

world's cnlluii. Item the Hilk wonn
Industry llulnislioH, anil niiiony; (lie

burnt luscious I logical' I'niils inc
jiiown. Ycl in thin ccutiiiy wooden
plows arc tiHcit ulnl inhi U mIiiiuh'i
fiom (Ijo cay.

Tho mineral icmimiicom of llil-- v

HlccpiiiK cinpiic I111M) not linen

llucci ticli ctiijicr iiiIiich

ot c known ill pin tit of the TiiiiuiH,
niiluropplnxH ttf, coal luiVti been fniiml
nml oil I'tclils have bicii iliscoveiVtl

near l'"R,'1,'j . .,
Willi MiMfiuil iiimIo lHMciironl iiinilo

HAVE YOU SEEN

The New

CORKING

GOOD

"BUDD"
LIDS

'
i

at

TWO BUCKS?

Heilbronner's
NEW STORE

206 W. Main St.

f ENGLISHER

I TAN IUJSSIACAIF

J A snappy style for young men. Made over ill

I a perfect fitting last. $5.50 the pair at D

I &Acidt& I

0 Opposite PoslolTice. m

A Good Resolution
You will lind it a profitable as well as a good resolution
to purchase your Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables at
a store where you aro sure of gel ting

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Wo pride ourselves on having the most eonipleto

line df piiro foods 611 tho market, and that our service
is dlways first class and the prices right,

For Saturday we havo fino Jargo Oranges at 25c the
dozen. , .

MARSH & BENNETT
"First door cast of First National Bank. IMiono 252
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